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For Evening Hours
r

The o Lamp
Some of the sweetest hours of homelife are

ppsscd under the gcifIc kindly light of the eve ¬

ning lamp-

If ic be the Raya Lamp the light contributes
an added chariiniakcs reading and sewing cast

There arc no aching eyes after readme orscw
ing under the rays of the Rayo Lamp

The Rayo U1ilrpdifi a steady white light
Ii h the least trying of any artificial light Made
of bra s < tTiroughoiitncke1 plated improved
central draught burner

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp but you cannot
c gel a better lamp at any price

Once a Rayo user rlways one
Ery Pritcr Kvevwhrrr K So o Yours Wit forf t IJctcriptuc Ciijlii to tIle Xceren Agency of the I

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Ineorpatcd-

t

MR1 TAfT SOLVES-

POLITICAL PUZZlE

Washington Feb 7iVade H El-

il resigned today as assistant to the
ntorney general

Regarding the resignation uflr
Kills the following statement was giv-
en ontat the White lloun hue to-

day
Mr Vorys the member of the Na I

iional committee from Ohio Mr Wftl-
tfr Brown the chairman of the Re I

rubllcpu state centra committee and I

Mr Henry A Williams chairman ol
the Republican state executive com-
mittee

¬

have been canvassing among
the Republicans of Ohio to determine I

who should succeed Mr Williams on I

the resignation which he Is obliged
to tendor

I

After a visit to Washington and
full conference with the senators lit
conclusion was reached that the man
best qualified to assume the cares of
the office as chairman of the execu-
tive

¬ I

committee at this time was Mr
Ellis and therefore the president was
isked to consent to Mr Ellis reslg
ptlon from his position as assistant I

o the attorney general to take up
Jie duties of the chairmanship of the
omrnlltee

The president was very loath to
icse the services of Mr Ellis from the
department of justice where he is cn

r ned in important worli hut as
I

11 EllIs was willing to make the sac
J Ifice tho president did not feel that

Ie could insist on retaining hint

POWER COMPANY

i suns FILED

j
f

j Columbus O Feb Simultaneous
nits were filed today In Portland
Ore and in local courts Involving

<Jie affairs of the Des Chutes Irrlga
p iou and Power company of Portland
r which was orcanizcd by Columbus

liapitallsts
The suit filed here was in the name

or the company The defendant IL
D Titrnpy nrcsident who lives here
IJ railed upon for an accounting

In Portland an action was filed by
v R Shnn and L G Addison of Co
himbns leprcyenlln nearly all the
bondholders why alleged the com
panj has defaulted in the payment of
Interest They nsk for a receiver and
the winding up of the companys af
fairs The company has 2600000
capital ant 550000 of oOOMO bonds
niitborlfd outstanding

Sonic time ago money was offered
the bondholders lor the deferred In
toiest hilt tt was re led because they
claim that it has been Improperly real
Jed by the sale of some mortgaged
property

PILES CURED IN 6 to H DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT lu guaranteod to I

cure any case of Itching blind bleeuI-
IIK

I

or protruding piles In C to 14
days or money refunded 50e

OKLAHOMA DAD

MAN CAPTUREDT-

ulsa Okla Feb 7C1de Matto I

a notorious outlaw sought by cfllcers-
for several months charged with vh
totlng his parole from prison was cap-
tured In Pawhuska today Before he
was arrested Uattox sent word to the
sheriff that ho would shoot the first
nina who altempted to arrest him
Wliou tho officers appealed armed
with rifles Mattox quietly surrend-
ered

The crime for which Matlo was
serving a prison term at the time oi
his parole was that of fatally cutting
a man with a knife in Ponca City-
A few months ago Governor Haakell
paroled the outlaw In a few weoks
Mattox again got Into trouble Thc
governor then revoked his parole

Although but little more than 10

years old Mattox has killed at loast
five men and served several prison
terms

KILLING BY CAVEIN
Brooklngs S D Feb 7 While dig-

ging in a pit northwest of Brooklngs
today Theodore Johnson and Nels
Nelson were killed and three others
were seriously injured by a cavein
of sand

WORK
SHOES

It is not necessary for

a work shoe to look clumsy
to give good wear Have your dealer

how you the good looking comfortable
wcllfitling Mayer Work Shoes
Made of loujh ilocd heavy soli olid counter

f double leather loci double teams Mode solid and
win lost longer than say other hoes you can buy

MAYER WORK SHOES
arc made for woLra men of all claivei nod arc

built oa MOo You con save wear
i them Will outwear anv other make IJ
10 bcureyou ore getting llaa Shoa look for
the Mark on the sole Your dealer

vill supply you if oat write to u >

FREE II yoa wIlt nd ui iKs Dime ef a dtatef VvliD does z

not htntUo Mtjtt Woik Shoe we will teed > ou free
piJ a buahhit rlvrc of Corci VtJiJEftoa oie 15x20

We alto mike Hooorbilt Shoes for men Leading Lod-

ShoMsi1sWMhingtouComlortShoeYcrmoCus n
U uonShoeaadSpccialMe School Shoes

d FMayer Boot Shoe Co
MILWAUKEE WIS

Catarrhal Deain ss
Avoided and Cured
Prove this to yourself byAvritlnguato ¬

I
I day for a rco sample postpaid of this
I permanent sale ana speedy curearo-

I
I

I matic soothing healing Or ask your-
I I favorite Druggist for

liberal Free Sample4 Especially aluablc in aural affections of children M
mild pure nnd sanitary Spccmll recommended by
ph > alcians for cold in the head which so
often brings on chronic nasoloaturrh Contains no harm-
ful drugs Sold only In sanitary convenient tub s and
recommended by over 35Q00 ilruggUts In5 and roc tubes I

If yours hasnt Kondon Q 25c or 60c tube will be sent you i r
postpaid on receipt of pilce or absolutely free sample by I

Kondon Mia Company Minneapolis Minn
lUll a 11111I111I11I11I 1111111111I11 nn I B HOII III I m III iii I Ul1m mmlnmmHlID-

J4

SPORTS j-

t

PUNCftTUAT will
WIN TI 1UT

r
New V6rk Feb One of two

punches will win the grlatet battle
over fought under Queen uorl rides
Bfrtior Jim Jeffitfrt lift to tlid body
or Joel Johnsons right hand uppcrciit
will do hue biiFinoys

Both arc what wo might loun one
punch hitters Jcffrlea Is noted for
nothing more than his left U Is a
great swing a tremendous walloper
and a dangerous mie but his right
amounts to very little moro than a
shield He has never yet knocked n
man out with his right True he
lettered Tom Sharkoya ribs when he
fought the latter at Coney Island but
then the little man was always bring-
ing tho fight to thin giant opponent

I and ran Into more than wore brought
to him lefts loft Is tho dangcroiM
side Jt is the only side Jack Johnson
needs to fear and that side nan Upno-
fnoiigili of danger goodness knows

Jack Johnson on the other hand Is
a lighthanded hitter His famous wal
lop ia a right uppercut to the chin
Sports all over the country know this
punch He knocked Tommy Burns
flat on hit buck In tho ring at Syd-
ney with this punch He knocked
Tim Flynn cold at Frisco with the
same punch antI stood Peter Felix on
Ills ear with one of tho same kind in
Australia

Billy Jordan the famous Frisco an-
nouncer declares an uppercut to be
the roughest punch In the world to
ret away from Dllly says that no
novice can use a punch correctly be
cause the novice starts It live feet
away from the man suit takes the
chance of breaking his hands be-

cause he never knows just where he
is going to land

Johnson has practiced this punch
until he Is perfection Itself Ha never
shoots it from a distance Ills oppon-
ent

¬

Is always on top of him before
he punch lands making the force
Just double the force of the man run-
ning Into It and the upward force put
into the nuncli by Johnson himsolt

Falling ten feet on a pickaxe is no
worse than running Into It stiff rJghl-
Jiand uppercut Stanley Kotchol will

ouch for this and the Burns of Au 3

tialla will also plug the thing a lit-
tle

¬

When you get right down to busi-
ness

¬

the whole thing settles O IOI1C
of those two punchoa Jeffs left or
lohnsons right la hound to win this
battle If it is decided on It knockout

OAKLAND GinsM-

UDDfRS GHANGfOl-

lcland Feb 7 Tho track at Em-
ory villa today was sloppy owing to
the heavy rain oflast night Ross
Jare tho inosjt oonslstent performer
here won another purse when she
led pH the way In the fourth heating
Bubbling Water esisily

First race futurlly comsc B M
Fry 11 to 5 won Ilozou 5 to 1 sec
ond Adcna U to 2 third Time
1III

Second race three furiongsPor
ida Queen 0 to 5 won Winona Win ¬

ters 0 to 1 second Edda 1C to 5
third Time cn5 r

Third race futurity eoiirselnchonic-
ult 5 to 2 won Billy Meyer I to 1

second Lena Lech S to 1 thIrd
Time 112

Fourth race mile and twenty yards
Hosslare 2 to 1 won Bubbling

Water 9 to 10 second Raleigh 5 to
I third Time l4U25

Fifth race mile and onesixteenth
Convert Belle 6 to I won Desper-

ado
¬

9 to 10 second Spring Ban 7

to 1 third Time U6025
Sixth race five furlongs Copper

town I to I won Napa Nick 9 to 5
second Old Mexico 10 to1 third
Time 1011-

5MOEV ON TIn

TAMPA WINNERS

Tampa Fla Feb 7Three favor
Rca and heavily played second choices
took the mono at Tampa today Tho
feature was the fourth race In which
Elizabethan the heavily played Sec-

ond choice won from the outsider
Summary

First race about three furlongs
Sanction won Count Do Oro second
Louis B third Time 3C 15

Second race five and onehalf fur ¬

longs selling Sanonia Girl won Joe
Fallert second Sallio Savage third
Time 11115

Third race five furlqns selling
Emlnola won Serenade second Vir-
ginia

¬

third Time 114
Fourth race six furlongsEhiabethi-

an won Carondolet ond Temper
third Time 11835

Fifth race seven furlongs Ormuz
won Autumn Girl second Baunopk
Bob third Time 131

Sixth race seven furlongs Hartlng
won W I Hinch second Lafayette-
third TUne 122

ELEVEN TEAMS START
IN SIXDAY RACE

Newark N J Fob 7Eleven
teams Started in a bicycle raco at time

First ftpImont armorj at 1 oclock I

this afemoon to ride to hours Itch
day for slx dnyp At 11 oclock to-

night
¬

th end of the flnst ten hours
U n team Were tied with a score of
D3S miles and S laps The tenteams
follow

Krainur ami Fonn Moran and Law
suiv John and MODUS JJcdoll Mitten

t and KitpSftcht Hehlr find Jye West
t rnrt anlrjn And m o1t andlKrobs Col

Pns and Heorgc Wileyand Lawrence
Smith nnciE-

jilPRZE
I

FtaHT

NUSm RIOT
r

I CincinhatlJFob 7A prize tight
between KfdvAshcof Cincinnati anti
Jack ilyrgan of Indianapolis tonight

i broke up In a riot Th which 500 mon
took part Tvp policemen wpre badly

j beaten laud several otlers were more
j or IonsJacriouuly hurt

was scheduled for ton
rounds and after time had been caljed
Hoforco Slmcoe announced his deci-
sion

¬

in favor of the Indianapolis pu-

gilist
¬

The announcement at once ere
nted rn uproar

Several hundred spectators rose to
their feet and yell Ins at the top of-

I heir voices rushed toward lie ring
The lighten c lldLlla referee mode
their escape with difficulty and thou
the light became goneraL Two police-
men rushed into the mob and were

I at once set upon and boaten The
t riot was linally qtielled after a number

of persons had been seriously hu4
I No arrests wore made
i

KEEl CONTESTS

OFfER SPORT
I

Jacksonville FIll Feb 7Keon
I contosts vercthc order at Mpncrlcf

today Three favoritep won the sue
j cossful chanccfi Decency Abra

slou and T MGrcen Sunimary
I

First taco three furlongs selling
Decency won Vallonla second White

i wool third Timc31i 35
Second tate fivo and onehalf fur-

longs mald na 13Ilareus won Herds-
man second Universe third Time
1 OS 15-

Third racesix furlongs selling
I Abrasion won The Golden Butterfly

second Sticker third Time 11325
I Fourth rrfco seven furlongs T M-

i Green won Elfall second Rostrum
third Timbi i27

Fifth race tix furlongs selling
Turncoat won Patriot second George
W Lvbolt tWd Time 113

I Sixth race mile and an eighth sell-
Ing ilooray won Edwin L second
BollcvlCw tlQlh ThmncFf4 35-

GOFFRUm

r

Will WIN

Er 1fiI1tE-

RWith4Jijs
or

in which to reach
San Francisco anti win his wager
James Colfrpll facing from Loridon
to the Gate against tiiho
passed through here at 5 oclock yes
Jerday afttjrniyjn on the Ovqrland Llm
Ited was hours ahead of his
schedule i

I

POINT RICHMOND WILL
BE SCENE OF FIGHT

SUn TYautisooV Feb 7At a confer-
ence

¬

of the principals of tho coming
XelsonWolKast lightweight fight it
was definitely1decided tonight to hold
thebatUe at > Point Richmond Tho
rofoi eo will ba chosen tomorrow The
names o arM Gpigan of Philadel-
phia Ed Smith of Chicago Eddie
Smith of Oakland Jack Welch Eddie
Grane and John Horgcl were BUS
posted to Holect tho third man In the
ring

JUDGE THREATENS
BRUTE WITH VIOLENCE-

Pueblo Cold Feb iIn giving An ¬

ton Slate tho limit sonionco today for
Inhumanely heating his girl wife while
she was in a delicate condition Jus-
lice of the Peace Win J Korr aaid
IOU I ever hoar of you doing this again
after you get out of jail I will person-
ally

¬

lead a party of mon who are men
and tie you to a telegraph polo and
heat you to death

GAME WARDENS WOULD
PROTECT ALL BIRDS

Now Orleans Fob iThe National
Association of Game Cpmmlsslonore
and Wardens adopted resolutions fa-

voring federal legislation for the pro-
tection

¬

of inlgratorv birds uniform
i state gnome and bird Irwg andstate

warden laws Canada and Mexico are
Invited to take part In tho bird and
game preservation movement

SULLIVAN
MARRIES RICH WIDOW

Boston Feb 7John L Sullivan
former heavyweight champion of the
world was married today lo the sweet-
heart of bin gohool daya Miss Cather-
ine

¬

Hartiiett a wealthy real estate
holder of SJiaron Tlic cquplo will
sail tomorrow for England Sullivan
securod a dlvdrqe from his flrct wife
a year g9-

MAtMGER

I

I TELLS fiS-

SDEOFFAILURE STORY

In his answer to the complaint flied
against him by his two partners In

I

NTllEff FRmD
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE I

Ono of the most valuable qualities of Mothers Friend is J I
that It safeguards tho future health of tho mother It i91 dliniment to bo oppllod externally to tho body tho use of L
which lubricates tho muscles and tendons softens tho gluds
anti ducts prevents lumps forming In the breasts Iud relieves the pain nervous
ricss naufica and othor troubles from which ro many expectant mothers nutter
When Mothers Friend Is used regularly it fit > and prepares the syctom for an
easy and natural consummation of tho term Vomen who mssa70 with this
groat liniment aro always saved much suffering when baby comes and recover I

moro quickly and without lit effects Mothers Frioudis sold at drug stores
Writo for our free book for expectant mothers

THIE B1tDFELD CO ATLANTA GAt

Mln FIe Cents AmuBornent conipan >

which resulted In the company being
Placed fa the hands of a receiver last
cek w JK Spllchov time manager of

the tho charges o-
Cmhsmannscment lodged against him

Frank 1> Drown and If R Rand
Snllcher snys that through the ac-

t Jis of Ilrpwji the amusement hpusf-
Hhklt hnJ loss thnn ono uiontriB-
fsjtencc

eX
fn the city lost many of its I

DaLrons and Brown the chief
disturbing Jactoc Jn the partnership
Spilcher admits lint he nsounnid the

I

management of the company by right-
or a written contract entered into at
the time tho partnership was formed

SKIN SUFFERERS

DOUBT 18 MOVED

Many eczema sufferers have failed
so utterly with salves and other dis-
coveries that even tho assurance of
the boat physician or drugglut cannot
Irduce them to Invest another dollar-
In any remedy-

It is to these discouraged sufferers
In particular that we now o crnt
only 25 cents a trial bottle of tho
accepted standard eczoma remedy a
simple wash of oil of wlntorgreon thy ¬

mol and glycerine as compounded In
D D D Prescription

Hundreds of cures havo convinced
us and wo know you can prove In-

stantly
¬

with the first application that
It takes away the Itch at once

CULLEY DRUG CO 2170 Wash
I

UNION PACIFIC AFTER

MOFFAT TERRITORY

What was at first thought to havo
been simply a strategical moe on the
part of the Union Pacific against the
Moffat road In the announcement of
the intention to build into the terri-
tory

¬

of the latter road scorns lltely
to result In the reality oi a now branch
line from Wamsutter Wyo to Craig
in Routt county Colorado and Invad-
ing

¬

the territory of tho Denver North-
western Pacific says a Salt Lake
correspondent In The Railway Record

Following announcement by Da-
vid H Moffat president of the Den
ver NorJh c tern Pacific that con-
struction

¬

work would be resumed west
of Steamboat Springs In the early
spring tho Union Pacific has notified-
Its engineer corps that It will begin
the construction of Its proposed
branch from the main lino In Wyo-
ming at Wasmutler to Routt county
Colorado

About two years ago the Union Pa-
cific

¬

filed with the secretary of state
of Colorado Its declaration of Inten-
tion to build the new southern branch
and since then surveys have beon
mad0 up the Yampa river to within-
a short distance south of Steamboat
Springs Xo active constructive work
was begun however and the Union
Pacifics move was looked upon as a
stop taken to forco tho Moffat road to-

dlvJdo territory and retrain front
building through routo to Salt tike
under the threat of rivalry for busi-
neas

It Is the belief in railroad circles
that the Union Pacific Is content with
the present situation hut that if the
announced extension of the Moffat road-
Is begun actual construction of the
Union Pacifics branch will begin sini-
uitaneotisly and the fight will be on
Mr Moffnt Is quoted as alllrmlng his
intention o put hjs rond through to
San Lake despite the plans of opposl
tion of the Union Pacjnc

HOGS AND VEALS

We arc paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 200 Ibs and up per

100 Ibs 8 25
Hqgs from 160 to 200 Ibs per

100 Ibs 8 00
HOOD from 125 to 160 Ibs per

100 Ibs 775
We receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed

weight on hogs may bring them In on
ucsdnya or Fridays between 730

and 10 a m Wo will then slaughter
them while you wait and pay 1125
per 100 Ibs dressed At either of
these days you may choose whether-
you want tho live weight price or

11 25 dressed
We pay for fat veals from 70 to 125

lbs dreoocd weight 10 12 cents per Ib
and receive them dally You may
bring them In either live or dressed

Access to our plant Is now con-
venient since the construction of the
viaduct
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

COST 14000000T-
O REBUILD SAN PEDRO

Advices from time Hooded district qf
the San Pedro Los Angeles Salt
Lake filter In slowly It Is now known
that ninetythree miles of track are
washed out and that tho road Is In
fact praotlcally washed out In long
stretches All trains savo four locals
have been abandoned These include
tho Los Angeles Limited running to
Chicago one of tho palatial trains of
the company There wore formerly
twentylour pascengor trains In the
Salt Lake road schedule Now one
train service to Gariicld a smelter
town near Salt Lake Another runs
Into Tooele county also near Salt
Lal < ol11l1 the southern part of tho
state Is served with a combination
freight passenger

All tho train crews engine men and
others In the operating department of
thu system havo been laid off except
those who are absolutely needed to
operate the trains mndall officials be-

low general freight and l passenger
agents It is expected that thero will
bo no through schedule made before
September-

It Is estimated that It will cost
11000000 to rebuild the line which

must follow a different route and one
which detours to Meadow Valley

Tho waahout oC tIt je yours ago on
tailed a loss of 3000000 and de
layod traffic only a few weeks Tho
damage wrought by Iho present loud
Is so stupendous that the olllclals
Uiomselves cannot give comprehensive
details It is considered the greatest
railroad disaster irt history It is re-

markable that no lives wore lost All
the available steel in the Oregon Short
LIne and oilier harriman syetema In
the West would not bo sufficient to
provide material for temporary tracks

Railway Record

SEATTLE HAS ELECTION

Seattle Wash Fob 7 Primaries
vlll bo held hero tomorrow to noml
latc candidates for nil city offices

he party system Is preserved by the
tate law Interest centers In tho
sontest between Hiram C Gill anti A

t Bouillon Democratic candidate for
he inavorallty nomination Gill has

I
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Drudge and the Postman 1-

1n

Postman Well Anty pretty soon Ill have to get a 1

push cart
Anty Drudge Sakes alive Theyre writing to me

from everywhere wanting to know how to clean this
that and the other thing with FelsNaptha Seems 3

i

as though theyre just finding out that FelsNaptha
iB good for other things besides washing clothes

<

But I answer them every one Just say Anty
Drudge PhilaclelphiaPa

Next to a willing husband FelsNaptha
I

soap is the handiest thing a woman can t

have about the house Not only on 1

useful but whenwashday FelsNaptha ¬
qi

ever there anythingto be cleaned
FelsNaptha will clean windows and j

I

polish them at the same time It is the

I
only soap that will cut11 smoke grease j-

i

without scouring FelsNaptha is just as

superior for washing dishes as for washing
clothes And as it is used in cold or luke
warm water there is no danger of cracking
fine china glassware For washing floors
walls linoleum or an3thing else that is

washable youll find FelsNaptha cold or
lukewarm water and a soft cloth an unbeat-
able

¬

combination
And dont forget that FelsNaptha is

r the best kind of an antiseptic Germs do
i-

J

not live in things washed with it
Follow directions on the red and green

wrapper
j

J

THERES A REASOPt
F

Why the Smithsonian Business College the Old Reliable I
M B C has been so popular in Ogden for the past eighteen
years

Why Because its courses are so thorough that its grad-
uates

¬ t

arc always capable of holding good positions-

A telegraphic department just added and positions
guaranteed its students by the Railways t

I

I

promised a wide open town Sent
tics position in the white slave traf-
fic as outlined In the recent federal
Immigration commissions report has
played a strong part In the campaign

ny CENTtNN AL TO-

BEGIN SHiPnXB ORE

Lute reports from Ely show a most
faorahlc condition of affairs at the
properties of tho Ely Centennial Min-
ing company In which Snmncl Now
house and W V Rico of Salt L iKo
City arc prominent shareholders In
the shaft that was started a few
months ago there has been exposed
over fourteen fet of ore of a shipping
grade A largo portion of tho ore
leaning ledge shows the presence of-

a Jilgh percentage of copper with
good aues in gold silver and lead

Development work on this property
which is Joined on two sides by the
McDonald Ely and Ely Calumet es-

tates Is being rushed along as fast as
conditions will permit consistent
with Intelligent mining The shaft
whore the main body hns been devel-
oped

¬

Is only a little more than fifty
foot front the surface and the last
shots have failed to reveal the wall
for which the management Is driving
Until more extensive development Is
done In this working the width of the
ore body will bo unknown The ofl-
lccrs of time company are sanguine In
the belief that they have encountered
the apox of a great mineral hearing-
zone which will bo the moans of sup-
plying

¬

a commercial grade of ore for
years to come

The tunnel Is being pushed ahead I

Into the high mountain with a view of
developing the live distinct ledges
that crosocut the property for its en ¬

tire length Up to time presont time
several blind ledges have been Inter-
cepted but tho management has di-
rected that development bo kept
straight ahcad until tho main source
of all the ores Is topped The princi-
pal

¬

work Is In the shaft for It Is In
this portion of the property that the
management sees the opportunity to
draw soon upon its resources for de-
velopment

¬

and equipment on a large
scale The oro IB a straight smelting
proposition and assurances have been
given that the Stcntoo smelter will ac
copt this ore In as large quantities ashe Centennial mine can produce Theshaft of tho Centennial mine Is only ashort distance from tho Nevada
Northern railroad and tho ore win ho

I

hauled In wagons until such a timo nfl

tho company decides upon the con-

struction of a tramway
Since the splendid showing In Cen-

tennial Iground a New York broker-
age house has asked the company I

permission to list tho stock on
New York curb Tho directors of th >jcompany are not disposed to allot any-
more

I

of the treasury stock at present
as It Is believed that with the monj I
on hand the mine Can be placed oi a
aolfsnstainlng basis The shares were J

started at 2o conts when the first a-

lotmcnt
J

of Block was made in Ely
but the New York people aro wlIIng J

to double this amount for a aeo
ond icssuc

KIRK NAMeO AS-

SUPERINTErWHH

1

I
Salt Lake Feb 7Morris P Kirk

former superintendent of the Last
chance mlno at Bingham and for sov
oral years prominently Identified tvilh
the NovndaUtnh Mines 8 Smelter j

corporation has accepted the supcria
tendency of the Imlay Gold Mining i

company Mr Kirk s a mining engl j

neer of considerable experience arid
should be of Invaluable service to the
Imlay company

President George Morgan has goaej
to the property of the company a
Humboldt county Nevada where hoj
will Introduce Mr Kirk to the forces
on the ground The mine and mill j

havo been closed down for several I

weeks owing to the inability of thol-

nmnagemcnj to get sufficient coal All1
the tennis have been placed on
road hauling fuel and the mine wlllj
soon be prepared to renew work
an extensive scale i

Previous to his departure Mr Kirk-

s
=

ld that it was his plan to go througln
the mine carefully and decide upon
the bent methods for future develop-
ment He will nlno Inspect the mllU
nnd inake any changes or alteration 1

that seem to tim advisable Thlsl
Work will require fully thirty days4-
tune after whioli he will be prej
pared to show the owners some gOO

results i

TRAMP KILLED IN
ROCK ISLAND WRECK j

Littlo Rock Ark Feb 7DashiP
head on Into an eastbound freight
train Rock Island passenger train

was wrecked at Kourchc 3S miles
west of Little Rock today killing
Edward Rawla of Beard Ark who

was riding on the blind and Injur-

ing fourteen passengers and members
of Ute crow

L

Only Ono BROMO QUININE that h OB

IL ative Brc > nK > Quinine Ph tor j-

25cCures Cold in One Day Cnptn 2 Days 7 tVoJr H-

IJr
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